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VOL. LII. ■-œswÿ' tglfe,
every operation, of a business must bear 
a portion of the general expense tSjSh 
as the direct actual expetws of thsirver- " 
ticular operation. For instance; The cost 
of raising a crop of potatoes tifàSQKE ' 
only the direct cost of plowing, 
fertilizing, seed, spraying, harveefinrand 
marketing, but also a ; certain wmBte.
of the general expenses of the fttin.AWjek 

hare; Interest on investment) jmSSZsBBBi 
ance, depreciation, and salary of the &nn 

«manager or ownei', and all the little ex- 
penses which are common, to eyery ltiid of 
a business but whieh cannot be changed’to 
Any productive department.
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«£ ei-xr s,*£™ sr 4s I Sat Up Yesterday and GO O D 
EZB.-EtsEHE: I Signed Documents nu Tinirr
of the serious faults with the efforts of I
many farmers to determine the cost of I " -Ull

farm operations that ■
not take these things into account. The | DHucirijUISfzt
a barrel, or twenty-five cents" «'bushel; 
have left out of then- accounting some of' 
these most essential features of coat with
out any doubt, so that if they are at any- 
tune selling their potatoes for anywhere!-^ 
near those price, they probajbïy are not,, 
as a matter of fact, coming out eve».- i 
: I don t wish anybody to get the xdea, 
fchat any sort of accounting can be done 
Without some work, and the better the’ 

counting the more will be the work, but 
-1 do want to say that a : good fiÿfiinà afi I 
accounting which will give the fs?tner just 
the sort of information about hi* bueiness i 
that lie most needs to enable him tgi lemur 
Just where he is losing and jiist,what he 
should do to get ahead in a certain direc
tion. is not a work that need stag 
farmer who has intelligence enoug 
a good farmer; and a good many 
who are not now very good farmers nave 
plenty of intelligence if it is only rightly 
directed. It is- not necessary that à man 
'hall be expert in figures to b, 
keep an ■ accurate and intelligen 
of his farm operations. There a 

‘of systems, but a good farmer 
one that will suit bis own co 
circumstances. There sire of

, im* * Jv, •* »
.< >ÿ: ;1 C ak"-wæar Tory Henchman,«:r6 IÜ mp -- n
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Flagler, otaasdard Oil Fame, I» Following Rogers HarUman 
| and Morgan to the* Grave.
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Estimated Value is $374,000 
—Hon. Frank Oliver and 
Other Liberals Condemn 
the Transaction aad 
Charte Graft — All Dayj 
Spent on the Debate.
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Recovr- at - • g
With Rebels, Who Are 

Sweeping Country

HUERTA A FAILURE

This Week

—

NO CHANGES MADE -
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sReport in Rome That Pontiff 
is Suffering From Arterio
“«Slofotofprc6,lm™ °f P,rtï Uad"5’RraiïM

Doctor’s Orders.

ill

m«as
u %..tr-y

General Belief That His Administra
tion Will Be Short-lived—Country 
Is-in Serious Financial Difficulties, 
With No Chance of Floating a 
Loan.

•' : ‘à -
■ l\V« Canadian Press -

Calgzly, .April 17—From all returfis re- 
ceived- thus far, with some remote polls 

in which will not change the re-

BB5F1E
vatives 13, with two seats de- 
ten doubtful.
ftiur^s^n ^‘Ube"d

ext house will comprise forty 
d sixteen Conservatives, 
[iehduer is of the opinion that 
is will cut down the apparent

:

■
Strong Endorsement— Republican 
Stand-patters Indicate They Will 
Put Up a Strenuous Fight in the 
Senate.
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I Canadian Pres
Home, April 17—Medical skill and strong 

i titahty have combined to bring about a Canadien Prase
more hopeful change in the condition of WMhiqgion> Aprll 17_Tle Democratic »

■ s, « ,„w mw » nr- ™ rr “ fr;;“ r s

rzsstt'sxTti “ s rr,
i r t -

disobey the orders of the. attending pbysi- ^wta from many°ifiUra

■ I'isns.' The bulletin issued at 8 o'clock to- on certain sections of the
Republican senators made a demand upon ! 
members of the finance committee, for o’ 
hearings, and openly attacked the “secret - 
legislation” now going in the Democratic 
caucus of house member®.

Democratic senators, who replied to the 
stack, made it dear that the finance com
mittee’does not plan to grant any public 
hearings. Senators Williams and Stone 
insisted fall hearings had been given by the 
house committee before the bill was pre
pared, while Republican senators declared

-Canadian Praseto Spatial to fhe Telegraph.
Ottawa, April 17—Parliament today 

again heard the story of how Hon. Robert 
Rogers let in a friend on a land transac
tion which netted almost $400,000 profit.

On a promise forced from Premier Bor
den last night the Liberals were allowed 
to discuss the manner in which 6. J. Don
aldson, the chief Conservative whip .in 
Saskatchewan, was allowed to take ; 
script which cost Tittle or nothing, 73 
of land in the city of Prince Albert which 
is estimated to be worth $374,000. The 
land had ben held as a government reserve 
and Donaldson was aUowed to enter upon 
it without the public having been notified 
that the reserve had been thrown 
to settlement.

mnt Mexico .City, April 17—Undisguised pes
simism is manifested in the capital as to 
the future of the Huerta government. In 
neither, official nor unofficial circles arc 
the 'statements, of General Enrique Obre- 
gern, commander of • the Sonora insur- 
gents, and "Venustiano Carranza, ex-gover- 
nor of Coahuila, of the probable overthrow 
of Huerta lopger derided. Without ex
ception the newspapers aver that the only 
yhopetof érivgtioti lies in the flotation of a 
ïoan. 'Practically all of them admit that 
pon-recogmticrn bf the present administra-
‘------------ 'very doiffitfnl.

ntinue to Aeflect the gov
ernment’s tln&qeial difficulties and refuse 
;to sell exchang®! except at exorbitant 
rates, while merchants are raising their 
prices to balancè-Jthe difference between 
Mexican and foreign, currency. There is 
no fixed rate of exe# 
are selling- practically 
charging favored,
230, while demain

of t h
ritiske 
* *ndi 

some

1
-m s

general principles to be followed, but it- 
is not necessary to do things in any par- 
ticular way. • ' - ■> :. .

later V

a-tSm
lions tt
Ti'lrlvn^*.^

he- sreceived, of today's elee- 
it the province, says the 
it.in. indicate tfic return ot

It.'Â, . 1
wm. mm.fCf ■1
■n

night was of a reassuring character. It up am 
acres

to hear from, 2.

m:| mid:“s
'mfi-ISwRade-“His holiness passed a good day without 

:ever. . This evening, his temperature is 88 
degrees. , Tjie improvement in the bron- 
ihisj symptoms continues."’

Early today the pope declared that lie 
felt better than at any time since his first 
-.lapse. The sun pouring into the ehamr 

her impelled him to leave his bed, which 
the did without assistance. On such occasr

$ ;

RETURN TO
. j
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The banksApril’17-At 10 o’clock this 
lplete return* for the province

obably elected and, six seats, 
are northern, so incompleter IsSvSE

gave twi

rioted”
fire of v

openrj

Hon. Frank Oliver openly charged graft'I 
m connection with the transaction. Lib-j 
eral speaker after speaker scored Mr. Hog-1 
ers for the transaction.

The minister of public works reptied 1 
be had foBowed the practice of the I

.ut.

one
%

,had a good dy
It is ktatedtiiat^Tirill4^M|«' 

fot the Duchess of ConnaugKt tolSrs 
bed for about three we-.ks. Aa,soon as 
she » sufficiently recovered she will leave 

wn for a warmer climate.

■ J0d wife, photographiât their PMm Beaph (Fla.) home just 
eier railroad magnate and boss of .Flpnda. beeame ilL He is
let blind.- '-V,',7. y '

m.~ : ~7x~T' ' ' ■

e. The .bankers 
brokers and are 
uyera as low as 
wavy purchasers

■iI, London, April 
[was issued late mis it is the pope^custom to 

- i i mill' lÉIiMlliAl'fll
ouse:
“Her Royal Hi

from
—, Li 1is

m• ■ Pope Signea :<lioeu5i*nta. - v .
I - - mwii
■ tary of state; visited the y—é this after- 

I noon and having first otbtu d permissio
■ from the doctors, 'mdpi&ii&i BPPNwlH
■ lure several decrees rf—im-IPf - -aid;
■ lions, of an urgent character. Pope Pius I should have an ”
■ signéà them, and his handwriting .was firm beard b|ore tL new passed; ""

I £1X222 SSS222Z J,t 8SsS JrsUS»'
I srï«s-dhsîrs£ SSSSSSèsssbffasf, ™-P™ esnSjteAs * “ 

.SMcife'awSRfte aftrs#8» - *
bon hereafter migbt be considered pie- were defeated 
cirions. LatTiiTth.

In spite pf the official reports there arc had been atrorovl
««rsassEissrsss =*#ea> *

b,“""

put two experts at work to

-VsiAfor their fight. Other Repul 10 claim th»t important indm^L

MÊÊtf f .

Sco a^d the’ ”‘d * ^ ^tdtid- j

-tifi-ed an day. ^

pied by the rebels. 7. ' ' "fTgl; ------------- --

CooncH leader Sees No Reason Why City Shoui<fi|g;41-2 
Per Cent Bonds at 86 When People Would be filed to ^SaBfetSggjg 
Lend the City Their Savings at 4 Per Cent. / 1&&222&221ÎE&

J&SJ2Z ZSbXtlÈ --------;—:— » wÊmîtâ ' ,bi-h „,M
River. Innlefàil, Lethbridge, MacLeod, CaiwWiap Pma lerin it is authorized to niaka, aider the tJtotL''w«hr^d ^ ove^°win8- Some

jrs Ar‘ ssamssSF:br ^as3@a sses
sSmv Bain Wainwrieht. Total 18. ronto» will «iter the banking biMmes*— ‘We do*not want ^ th® fH^ing saloon, while others could

Doubtful—Clearwater, Lae, St. Anne, if Alderman L. A. Lapointe, leader of the cent loans at 86. We Ugh^to have a ’“t ^l Cab“’

,jï.zsis.K«S™2£TU SSSSHS3SBsZ.'VtfSZ'Sb C,P,R- Eml*wW" Cul 0ut
■■■■■EWS*eS^-SSsSw-SS-SS•5^'JSU«vy'26»,,9^pr!<sS$f2S-S9fcé'SM !n22rrT> B.*—*’»-s WiiKft Call on Trip from;

ssssPssÈSS'iî^wîüSîtêSSîaîcra.mSS«£‘.»wtruysr<e65teesHere^t
SBSrif Ers-K rtfîiî-EEES€S?FÏ:

other motion by Mr. Bathrick tp reduce Hon. Buncan Marshall in Okie., The pro- TT a rat TV1-. Tn- --------------' The ’state of Nuevo Le^Tis protend and from Canada between-the C, P. R„

cent «f,;made d0thii,'g 10 15 Per mier was beaten by a^areow margm in his TT A Q DDTT A-TXT only at the «ties along the railroad atl Allan, White Star and Royal Dines, is that
Sî.'SîitS;' Bru 1 Alix ;Sî - ***** j-jw-h-f«at *'*

„ satigrjss.'î w a p XTiTTi DriD nwixT
a,5?, isvifiss.sip W AKJNI tiD BUKDEN «cwjasftsSBra» asasrsa,

IW-Mndmos Intradnoes £5Jry5rsrar-S$a 5 StSgtZZSZZSSi*'M ------------------------------— - S '*'• ”L

Resolution Lifting the San ÆSS.'SïÿSÎ Report at Ottawa That ColonialîOffice SX
Part a V. formation rather than criticize the commit- fert»dW*na'of Peace River and Atha- -- . -, . , _ . 3. «r, is in some danger of being cut off at

J ______ tee- bases, and if these, hopes are .realised will TTfl.fi AflViSFfl Th'PÎYlIPy trt 'i^'-ÇSÊhnf ira P0*"*» ”hich:. he. is .attempting to hold

■sMM.ti.whM». ««itiwtiMreti., : ,. £T5 5SHSUS,nS5-5hS S5-esr.ss&,!«i!
,1, .”rr58StS61Sr tseisrhisa«£tit H,s Attempt to. Force ; Navÿl .Bill

Wough byClosure-Not imt^&st
Sire^ of IwpemhsmjHjÙ

(fully ,nto the Zstkin re^rrinfîo the committee what they, thought. I want Hafis conceded by the Liberals.
' hanged tvJlinv^n rMaîri tl üitoJohiî^ 40'®ay t0 >'cm'tIiat thc„preeident of the Ex-Premier Rutherford, running as an 
The new bill V «ÜH* sliÜÆ-nû United States- hah justasmueh right as Independent Liberal in Edmonton (South), 
tiiingpnt reLtiton^’anrwheTI naZd “y 0ther "tizen to tell what he thinks ,5y known as Strathcona, is. 330 bd 
- ’I"l r.ut propose triaT-^t puf into ?hd of 4.000 itêmsy he only! expressed bi„d bis Conservative opponent with four
;fration until the people have aS oppor- Tn°?he"puId11 an7^uer sehVdiiie Rente ^Co^atlve

i'iSsSîï ËHHS1E5S "Ss=s)wss»-(ss,.

Maiisr
Tt 18 proposed,!» liraittherhnning of 

''5 ,to three days a week. The fees 
L°m „cen6ea are to go towards the up-

Plleep of the

Former baseball ^ rS"1 EHdSu”£PI?a5
STAR KILLED BY A ^ ^OIl

m Ain rn/4.. .assmnA parition of fertiliser and tüat to tax .it
BLOW FROM NEGRO 7ould r%mthe I‘rice of fertitieer to the
‘l ' ——, ;tnnar:, fhri was the setond change in

, T • . . ' the bill since the cahcUs began its eon-
!»?• ;"gTetnt^tt^hoemeti,inery hav‘;

Beaver River, -.
..” ' npu r* n a an/iair*ton (lee’Vat”Êek.heB, Oÿtiyd,

Mlle, Incombe, Ledge, Little B6w 
ton, Olds Red Cliff, Sedgwick, S

*
m.WnUMH Liberal- 

Warner.

imsi
.

It is definitely settled that Her Royaf 
lghneas will not accompdnyi the d;tk* 
i hia return to Canada next month.
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OL ASTOR'S ESTATE • ?" >'• VW'; CPA Will TAKE»• ;
igweU, in

VALUED II mm Conservative, MAILS DIRECT■
:

New . York, April 14—The expert ap-, 
raisers appointed by the executors tmdes 

the will of Cpl. John Jacob Aston,to de
termine the value of . the real and pMSon- 
hl property in the estate, for the purpose 
bf the transfer tax, have completed theiv 
p-ork. Their reports, coupled with the sf* 
fidavits filed by the executors, show that 
the total value of the estate will be $87/
ne,«si. --------*
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UD WILLP.tIATHURST WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

mg 3A

PCT AUTOS- WÊBÈBÊBÊÊ

Bathurst, April .12—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
’. Leger, Bathurst, were twenty-fivs 
ears married on the 8th Inst. On that 
vening a large number-of friends took 
he happy couple by complete surprise. 
Lbout 8 o’clock they reached Mr.-Léger s 
esidenee, carrying valuable presents and 
goodly supply, of refreshments.grid- took 

barge of the house. The Bathurst- or- 
hestra accompanied the party; Among 
hose taking part were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
felaneon, Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. S. Dachey, 
(r. and Mrs. C. J, .Veniot, Mr. and Mrs. 
‘.-Canty, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Melanson, 
fr. and Mrs. F.
. Haldengraber,
■sndry, Mr. and Mrs. D. Williamson, 
>. and Mrs. P. J. Leger, Mr. and M™. 
r. A. Landry, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dqueèt, 
fr. and Mrs. P. J. Veniot, Mrs. L. 
krncet. and Mr*. J. Morris™, Mr. ™d 
Ira. J. W. Petre, Mr. J. A. Iævolley, 
fr. L. DesRoches.
After presentation of gifts, cards and 

ancing were indulged. The merry party 
roke up about 1 o’clock.
Mr.'and Mrs. Leger have the best wishes 

E their numerous friends for continued 
ears of happiness and prosperity.
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SEES ELECIi @ 
. BEFORE AUTUMN

. and F. a

m
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mi
w^e°rUSe“‘wJ?5Smw Non. H, F, McLeod Expects 

Senate to Kill Naval ^ill and! 
An Appeal to the People.

' - T

Premier Borden-fia»ti.liliplomaticaily urged ^>« «AWpcM. grfrâwminiF7haa;«> desire

.Red Déer-Michcner (Conservative),’elec- tio11 attempting _ to-, force through the a forced r'imperialuùn - infijpdd ’ in ’ party 
ted. " naval blU ln an>" manBer which would strife either m Great'Britain ' or in anylegg Hi

'WBàfâÈÊÊm
emanated from an usuaHy reliable source. .tTSrf th

S‘
It, ia stated that Colonial Secretary Har- bere could be trusted t<y 

court hM exoreged the view ®ramme with firmness ,a&An?uK.*iii|gS (9*5*1 ü
7StS£$£Z2tS‘.2i& »,,oa

h, & -LondaD„SIt.,:VA^fll7- 

at heart. . ' >À7 - s dlesex county, died today, i;

NORTON NOTES r- ;
)Norton, (N. B., April, 14—Councillor Di 

B Langhey is very ill at his home her» 
Rev. Father Holland, of St, John, eon- 
icted the services in the Sacred jBeart 
lurch yesterday.
Rev. Samuel Farley, of Pine HifthJS " 

ix, preached in the Presbyterian <hui 
ere yesterday. .,-3 f8 "'
Rev. W. S: Hall, of Shropshire, 

md, who arrived in St. John 
fceamer Empress of Britain Saturdl 
spied the pulpit of the Baptist i 
unday.
.Misses Alice and Susie Bftop 
ohn, spent Sunday at- their- hoi 
‘-Evangelistic meetings —“ " 1
ÿery evening in the _____
hurch by Evangelists Hartt «AB9fc* 
f Boston (Mass.)
«Mrs. John McManus, of St.- JMP, 
pending a few days ah the home at $>- 
inghey. ■= wÜB
7Howard Gallant, of. St. John, ia « 
pest of Mrs. James Byron.
1C. Jones, of Salisbury, - is relieving'
P. Gallagher, station agent here. 5 
tallagher has been in poor health lab 
nd hie many friends hope the-a#* 
irove beneficial Jo him.

Canadian Press
. Montreal, April 17—Hon. H. F. McLeod, 

provincial secretary of New- Brunswick.
—^-------- .. _ who, with Premier J. K. Flemming and

TT ,. -, , S. Attorney-General Grimmer, of the same
. M*ve you ever reauzed the aMtost government, is on his way home from 

countless ways in which you can uge °ttawa, declared thie morning that a do- 
« Want Ad? No matter what VÔ» minion e,ectlon will take place before the
want. Whether it is a typewrite^ a " do not want to see an election, ” 

camera, a gun. you can usually scow# said Mr. McLeod, “but it seems to be the 
it. at the price you want to pay With natural way out of the naval difficulty, 
our Want Ads. They cost hut a few “Even if tbe government's naval bill
■-t s«l>5 *r “ *b s* sr.’s» 2i5ra*rsaS:
scribe bnefly .w*at you want Thbtt- -by the senate, with its overwhelming Lib-
sands of people read our da-m^ eral majority.
AdyeYtisements daily Someone -trliii “-*n appeal to the country is the surest! 
wants to sell the article you want, to Way of ^tling the question.”I*-*-

m'he

on th.
asssts
“'but it-is un- 
'Mp; along the

w*.

nsen (Liberal), prob-

AOtn, with three small polls; to Near. 
Boudreau (Liberal), has 250 majori

ty. > - . T- - <1 ' " ïîr
Eight,-two ppile out of 85 give Cross 

(Liberal), 5.031; Mscgay (Liberal),>.708; 
Etiing (Conservative), 4,948; Griesbach 
fCoorervative), 4^73. • <

Beeults South oïHeû River.

n Alta., April 17-South of Red
a^îîo returitt vet. -j j

y defeated. Ï'W,■ ■ ■ht.
rentier Bor- 
loihted and 
government 
■out iftipro- 
ith due re- 
mperial in-

l

F-

-

i - 1 Sin-
jj Chicago, April 17—John E. Wayman^ 

,i *] former states attorney for Book county? 
fifed two baltots into hie body at hh resi- 

today, end ia.tying at the point of 
The cause ascribed was a nervotwl

‘ \
UseIsnt of Mid- 

tis'rity, aged 
Scotland in; 
1831'settling

a m'ry ;
itrel—'ry i

edton^Spe m th.
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